
Subject: FanMade Maps!
Posted by warranto on Sun, 01 Aug 2004 03:54:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

mahkraj_ball430You really don't understand, do you? Aircraftkiller just wants to be acknowledged
for his work.ACK didn't say "Put my readmes in the map packs." He saidAircraftkillerI don't recall
giving you permission to put my work into "map packs."
j_ball430I'm sure that if you made a map, you'd want your readme to be in there to show that
you're the one that made the map. All Aircraftkiller wanted was to have acknowledgment by
having his readme in with his maps.Again, that's not what ACK said.

Wow.. someone sure knows how to read  :rolleyes:. Let's just take a moment to re-read what he
stated... hopefully you'll get it by reading it a second time...

AircraftkillerI don't care if you do it so long as you include the files that should be with my work,
especially the Readme.txt file. Seeing as how I did all that work for free, the least I ask is to be
credited and known for it. 

Next time, just ask before you do something like this..

Now, you see where he wrote...

Quote:so long as you include the files that should be with my work, especially the Readme.txt file

now lets compare it with that supposedly erroneous statement j_ball430 made shall we? (I hope
I'm not going to fast for you)

j_ball430You really don't understand, do you? Aircraftkiller just wants to be acknowledged for his
work.

and what was your responce again?

mahkraACK didn't say "Put my readmes in the map packs."

So you see the problem here, don't you? Thats right! You're an idiot! So if any of this went by too
fast for you, I'll be more than pleased to explain it more indepth.
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